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Se n i o r C i ti ze n s
Thr e en ior student already hav made an i mportant i mprint on the w rid

I

f one u idn't know better, one m ight as ume
M iguel Leffs story is fiction. A blonu-haired,

itt ing nexr ro the attorney, bur ofcour e I couldn't
peak becau e I u idn'r have a ! teen e , and I wa

blue-eyeu Jew from Mex ico comes to olby and
in four years, while earning v i rtually stra ight A '

pa ion to stand up anu pro ecute thi guy, and I

a s a double major in mathematic a n u govern

thought, 'Maybe I 'd like a law degree. "'

ment, becomes an actor and a debate champion,
helps prosecute ca es in
wri tes speeches for a

an Oi go courtroom ,

alifornia congr

man and

passing note l ike crazy. I ju r felt tht

Leff decided in hi

j un ior year, Je pire his

convicri n that law wa his de t iny, to experi
ence life in the business world. He tudied at th

works at Merrill Lynch whi le stuuying at the

London

London

wa a gu st peaker at a

chool of Economic . As humorist Dave

Barry would say, l am not making this up.
Leff left his native Mexi o
year later appl ied to

ity in 1 994 and a

olby de pite not knowing

rage and

chool of Econ mic and in

ovember

olby fund-rai ing event

in London, where he exchanged greet i ng with
Colby alumnu

harle Hogan ' 7 3 , vice pre i

dent of investments at Merr i l l Lynch. " ] wrote a

where Maine was. "My m m and I flew to Au

very aggre ive lett r telling him that I wanted an

gu ta and drove to Watervi l le . It was the first t ime

internship. ! told him that l would call in ten day

my mom ever saw snow and we were dri ving in a

to confirm that he r ceived the letter and to see

bl izzard , " he recalled. The admissions office was

if he wanted to give me an i nt e rview," Leff aid.

c losed when they arrived , so Leff and hi mother

Ten days pa sed, Leff called, got hi interview

decided to make now angels in a drift nearby. I t

and the internship. He worked in pord: lio man

was the beginning of a love affair with Colby.

agement at Merri ll Lynch, and though he en

Linda

joyed it immen ely, he says, the experience u id

otter, as ociate d i rector of off-campu

studies, remembers meeting Leffat a r ception for

not di

uade him fr m a career in law.

first-year students the fol lowing fal l . " H i op n

''Thank God l got into law chool," aid Leff,

ne s, hi warmth , his delight in being here were

who plans to art nd Vanderbilt next fal l . " I want

immediately evident," she said.

to do omething for rhi legal ystem. Though it'

Leff attack d h is studie w i th fervor in hi first

nor perfect , we can work with i t and fix i t . I 'm now

semester, earn ing a 3 . 8 5 GPA. "But, l thought ,

struggling with wh ther I want to become an

olby's about," he said. "You
this is not what
need to find a balance." That semester he became
a U . . c i t izen , decided to take j apane e ( he even

see myself someday being an attorney general or

tually minored in it) and received a pre tigiou
internship with the ongre ional H ispanic Cau
cus. He worked that ummer a an aide and
spee h writer for ongre sman Bob Filn r from
hula

ista, rh

alifornia c ity where Leff

internat ional lawyer or a criminal lawyer. l

an

upreme Court j ustice."
Lofty goals, but if h i Colby experience i any
indication, Leff i on the right track. He ha a l i tes
and fans in virtually every department at

olby.

A si rant Profes or of Mathematic Leo Ltv hn>,
who al o happen to be Leff' favorite profe>>Or,

family relocated. " He d id so well in rhe intern

call him, "the mathematical equtvalent of a pn

ship," said

bu i i . " L ff ays Ltvshirs "ts my fnend , my profe >or

otter, "that th congres·man tried to

persuade him

ro

accept a fu ll-t ime posit ion."

The following ummer Leff secured a position
with rhe depury city attorney of an Oiegc1, !akmt
Hammond. H e worked in the c n m mal d t \' tston,
translat i ng documents, writing bnef an I bemg
parr of a r�am responsible for �e,·eral 'l1Lwtctt ms.
" n r ime I was m court <lnd ,,. were r rymg to
prosecute rhis guy who ha i in,·en three time�
under rhe mtluence of alcl1hol , " LeH '<ltd. "I \\'J'

and the guy who\ mo t mfluenced my !tfe here."
"The be r parr al:our

olby ts rhe profe., or'

and the raff. They know ·ou, they want to help
·ou, the · have fanh m you," Leffsatd. " I r h m k rhe

dec t ton to ome m

I 've made m m\' ! tfe.

l1lbv \\'a rhe \\'lse'r dec t,tlm
l1lb\ ha' helped me dectde

what I want ffL1m tn\ pfL1fe"tonal and per,nn,ll
! tfe, what I want fl1r \\llue,. That\ -omerhmg I 'm
gc1mg tl1 earn wtrh me. "-jod1 Be:-no ka '9

Busyness,
As Usua l

W

hen Associate Professor ofEconomics and
I nternational Studies Parrice Franko

needed a student w help organize an ourreach

which means 'white woman' in French. I t was a

program w raise awareness on international is
sues, Abby Lamben '98 was the obvious choice.

able w allow students w do this kind of research."

Abby Lambert

a

Lambert also has had her share of cosmopolitan

community group, seeks "ro bring the interna
t ional experience of Colby students w the
Waterville classrooms," said Franko, a member of

experiences. During the summer of 1 997 she in

the board. "When I spoke w my co-board mem

and met President Clinron. "The most interesting
thing was writing letters [ro answer queries]," she

'If anyone can do it, Abby Lamben can.' I didn't
know how right I was." The acronym for the new
program, Global Outreach, is an appropriate
one-word summary of Lamben's college experi
ence-GO.
During her Colby career, Lamben has en
joyed two years on the varsity ski team and been
a COOT leader, chair of the International Stud
ies Student Advisory Board, a Colby dancer and
head of the Adults Reading w Children program
at the Colby Volunteer Center. She's been an
intern with U ESCO in Toulouse, France, and
with the U.S. State Depanment M ission w the
United Nations in New York City, and she par
ticipated in the pilot program for the Ford Foun
dation research program that sent her for three
weeks inro Cameroon w study the progress of
democratic change.
Assoc iate Professor of Government Guilain
Denoeux, who coordinated Lamben's rrip w
Cameroon, says that her energy and enthusiasm
for learning are infectious. "Abby is clearly the
kind of student who makes teaching at a place
like this rewarding; he is intellectually curious,
extremely articulate, engaging and dynamic and
think fast on her feet. By taking herself w
pendent re earch there, she demonstrated that
she doe not hesitate w take on intellectual
challenge that go far beyond the classroom."
While in ameroon, the first developing coun
try he'd ever visited, Lambert interviewed news
paper executive , dissident leaders and political
offic 1al . he ltved w1rh a I cal family and con
ducted all of her re earch independent ly, aided

by her fluency 111 French. "I really thought I was
cra:y about a week beforehanJ," she said, laugh
mg. "But then 1 JU'>t got there anJ hn the ground
anJ wa-, l1ke, 'Ainght, I 'm here, l'J better go find
pellple ro tnt en 1e'' . ' A bllut halfway through that
1 realt:eJ that 1 haJn't hn any -,evere culture
'hllck. 1 ) LI't g\)t fllL U,cJ . "
Hl)\\ e\ er, ,he J 1J get a t<hte of '' hat 1 t '' a., ltke
[l)

be a mtnLlrtr\ pcNm. "E,·er, once m a '' htlc, 1f

! happcneJ [l) 'CC ,tnllther \\ hne per,on

R

I

9 9

terned at the State Department, where she served
on the security advance team for a presidential visit

bers about getting this up and running this semes
ter, despite a very shan turnaround time, I said,

Cameroon in January, and by conducting inde

B '

fantastic experience. I t's so huge for Colby w be

Waterville

The M id-Maine Global Forum,

Al l Over
the Ma p

I'd realize how ridiculous I looked . . . . There were
always people calling 'La Blanche, La Blanche ! '

16

111

to\\ n,

said. "Wewouldger everything from . . . u niversity
professors suggesting policies on Iraq . . . w two
girls in seventh grade asking for our support in
helping end apartheid in South Africa. We didn't

want w have w tell the girls that there was a black
president [in South Africa] so we j ust included a
picture of Nelson Mandela."
Lambert, who transferred from Wellesley in
the spring of her first year, has never regretted the
decision. "One of the strongest points about Colby
is that there isn't an intense competition among
the students. I think that's the thing I most
enjoyed here, j ust being able to work hard and
have everybody else working hard," she said.
Even in her job hunt, she says, she found a
sense of camaraderie. "I was expecting everybody
to be cutthroat. There's a group of people apply
ing to management consulting firms, and I was
afraid that no one would tell anyone anything,
but we've all been helping each other," she said.
Lambert will join the Carson Group, a financial
analysis firm in New York, after she graduates.
David N ugent, associate professor of anthro
pology, says that Lambert is one of the finest
students he has taught at Colby. " [Lam ben's] com
bination of intellectual gifts and individual integ
rity made her virtually unique among the many
exceptional students that I have had," he said.
Assoc iate Professor of French Adrianna
Paliyenko agrees. "Abigail is the kind of person
who fo ters a ense of community with her profes
sors and with her peers. She engages ea ily with
people and has a del ightful sense of humor. Abby
i a joyou human being whom 1 will remember
fondly," she said.
Perhap Franko best characteri zed Lambert in
the following anecdote: "Surround ing the over
eers vi it [for the I nternatio nal Studies Program] ,
Abby olic ited input from I S majors and helped
get the troop out for the lunch and reception w
meet with the vi ir ing committ ee. At the end f
the reception I was left al ne with the overseer s
ream. 1 asked what they thought of our students .
One over>eer captured it well. 'Abby Lamber t,' he
><liJ. ' raduatin g seniors don't come any better
than rhat."'-Jodi Beznoska '98

-------

I

mag i ne the imperti nence. A college student
wri tes to The Wall S treet ]oumal hallenging it�

i n terpretat ion of a debate between environmen
tali ts and upporters ofa dam in nearby A ugu ta.
The parer respond

with a letter of it own,
entially, "nice try, k id . "
" ] think they were a little ticked off that some
college k i d poked hole in their analy i ," said
Geoff Bennett '98, the author of the letter, who

saying, e

subs quently had a similar letter accepted for
publicat ion by The New York Times. The contro
versy over whether the Edwards Dam on the
Kennebec Ri ver hou ld be c lo ed wa the subject
of a the is wri tten by Bennett, who concluded
that rec l a i m i ng the fishery de troyed by the dam's
presen e more than offset the cost of removing i t .
The thesis w a s t h e c u l m inat ion o f an exhaus
t i ve re earch project that i n volved a pile of

ect ion of outhwe tern Montana near the

!ad t 

son R i ver, 4 5 mdes from the neare t town. Bennett
lived there in a mall cahm for about two month.,
fi hing during the day and workmg a'> a night cook
mzly 8c1r &

at the local

n i l to pay expemes.

The experience '>OIIJ ifieJ hi'> love of fi.,hmg and
the confidence that he

ould overcome age and

logi tical barners to achieve a goal, he '><lY'>·
He organized a fly fi hing club the next fall at
olby. The club attracted about 40 member'
"and , to my amazement , we ended the fir'>t year
with about three hundred dollars," Bennett said.
He sol icited a orporate sponsor, the fi hingequip
ment manufacturer

rvis, secured college recog

n i t ion and ensured that the c l ub would pro per
beyond hi graduation. "The club is olid. It w i l l
g o o n without me," h e said.
The idea for hi

the i

came while he was

documents " l i terally as high as my head," Bennett

fishing on the Kennebec River below the Edward

said. It also wa a capstone to an extraord i nary

Dam, Bennett say . The Jam, built in I

col lege career.

longer useful as a power source but significantly

Bennett could be a poster boy for the l i beral

3 7, is no

reduces the habitat for seven pecies of fi h, he

art . A double major in c lassics and economics,

says. "I didn't want to write a thesis like 'G

he also was a captain of the men's squash team for

Friend or Foe ,"' Be n n e t t j o k e d . " Professor
ro

P:

two years and founded a fly fi h i ng c lub on cam

[ M ichae l ] Don ihue ncourageJ me

pu . Bennett says he sees his interests, in and out

subject that intere ted me. It would never have

of the clas·room, as complementary. "Each has

occurred t o me that I could write a thesi

been a good foi l for the other," he said. "When I

involved fly fi h i ng."

get t i reJ of the numbers in economics, the clas ic
study provide a good balance. The c lassics re

Hi

do i t on a
that

re earch inc luded dozens of hours of

interviews with local fishermen, hydrogeologists,

quires that you break down a piece into its com

state offi c i a l , env ironmental experts and indu -

ponent parts, then put i t back together to try to

trial repre entative

understand it. The same proces works in eco

benefit analysis that incl ude the valuat ion of

·.

U ing a sophi ticared cost/

nom ics. The analysis brings a more fu ll-bodied

the fishery affected by the dam, Bennett con

perspect ive."

c luded that removing the dam made sense eco

Ultimately, Bennett says, all of his col lege
acti it ies have been studies of human nature. I n

nomically and environmentally. "H igh natural
valuat ions result from the fac t that Edward

that respect, h e says, squash has been a s edu a 

Dam blocks the passage of anadromous fish

tiona! a s any o f h i s classes. A co-captain hi junior

spec ie . . . . The removal of the Jam would allow

and senior seasons, Bennett was "a tremendow.

thi habitat to be repo·se sed and would greatly

asset off the court" as well as a fine player, says

inc rease their numbers," Bennett wrote m h i>

men's squash coa h Fred Brussel. Bennett received

the is. "The potent ml use of natural resource

a spec ial commendation as a s holm-athlete at the
national hampi01rhips, where olby fin ished in

economics, which could ·et many precedent' m

the top I 2 in the count ry. "The athletics have been
ver ' important to me developmentally," Bennett
said. "The experience of working wirh ,1 group of
people-resolving conflicts, moving everylx>dv
toward a common goal-is �omethmg that I can
appl · in m · professional hie."

Bennett is a passionate th fi�herman anJ that ,
too, influence 1 his college path. Dunng the 'um

mer after his freshm<m year Bennerr ,mJ a Clluple
of hinh schlXll huJJtes leoJecl w e'�'lllre the
nite 1 �t,ue�. They �etrleJ m .1 reml)te
west n

��

F i s h i ng For
An swers

this case , make this l demma one of natmnal
Import . I ndeed, the valuauon of natural re
sources Is what makes removal of E I war b D<1m
the most compe l l mg opt ion ."
I n adJ n llln t l l pwducmg the letter m the
Tnnes, Bennett anJ hi> thesi' Jrew the pr;me llf
the Porrland Pres Herald. I n an l1p-eJ amcle, the
rarer's echtofl;ll page edi[l)f,
,, l i J

t'Orge

I

le.l\'l) l l ,

Bennett\ h nJ mg, were th,.lrllughh rer,ua

'I\ e . " l 'm nllt 'LirC hl)\\ r he ,e , .ue g r,1Je !," , 'e,l\ ,)11
" wre, "hut 111 m\ J udgment thh l1lle Je,en e'
':\. "'-/(.:t m
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